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OPINION NO. 76-006 

Syllabus: 
The bond .i;c:gu:~::.cn,ont of P...C. l.713.15(r,;) t·~i::l:lc!i t0 

each r.osrnetolog~, :whool fnC'iHty acr:pitc conunon owncr.sh.i.p 
or. control by cne p:.:r.:;on, fii:1n or col:porat:lon of more tlv,n 
one cuch facility. 

To: James W. Dawson, Exec. Sec., State Board of Cosmetol~y, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J, Brown, Attorney General, January 30, 1976 

I have before me your request for my opinion con
cerning the bond requirements for comnetology schools. 
In your request you state: 

"The question arises with respect 
to corporations which operate mor~ thnn 
one school of Cosmetology in the state 
of Ohio; e.g., XYZ Corporation in Cleve
land, Ohio, owns and operates three 
schools of cosmetology, one in Cleveland, 
one in Canton, oae in Akron, The ques
tion, specifically, is whether under Sec
tion 4713.lS(E), XYZ Corporation would be 
required to obtain three bonds, one for each 
of its three schools, or would be requi:c~d 
to get only on<il bond, " 

R.C. 4713.15 provides in pertinent part: 

"Schools of cosmetology shall ful
fill the following rcquire.~ents: 

" 
"(E) They s~all file with the Board, 

a good and sufficient surety bond executed 
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by the person., fi:t:t\ o:c ccn:·po:!:ation oi,1:J:..·.;.1:1-n~f 
such a school of cosmetology as principal 
and by surety company as surety in the 
amount of ten thousand dollars ($10, 000) 

II 

I understand, as noted in your request, that your past 
practice of requiring a bond for each school facility, de
spite ownership, has been questioned by corporations ownin~J 
more than one facility. The contention is that the bond re·· 
quirement of R.C. 4713.lS(E) only relates to the "person, 
firm or corporation" operating a school and that, therefore, 
it is the intent of R.C. 4713.lS(E) only to require a bond 
of the operating person or entity - regardless of how many 
school facilities it owns or controls. 

Inasmuch as R.C. 4713.lS(E) contains a requirement 
to be fulfilled by "schools of cosmetology," the issue raised 
is whether a person, firm or corporation which owns several cos
metology training facilities is but one school, or whether each 
separate training facility is a school. 

R.C. 4713.0l(F) defines a "school of cosm~lolo~y" t~ 
mean: 

"[A]ny rr~~ises, buildin?, or ~art of 

a buiJ.cli:,cj in wh:i.ch r;tudenls a:ce jnr;lruct0.(1 

in tlwoq· an,1 pract.i ::.:e of cosrncl:oJ.ouy." 


This drf.i.n:i.ti.on, bc,c:atwe it is str11c:t1.n:c(l in terr.:::, of 
"prcni.i ~,c:," and "l>uilci :i :1,_, s" encl not in term,~ or op.T,il:ion;;J 
control, l0,1v,:1.: J.i ttlc rocm ft,:::- one to a:rqu·., 1"11,, ,: "r:chc·'.,] of co:;·· 
m1::it-.olo-Jy" rn(~<.J.ns a cont:cnJJ.jng pej·sn11, ffri.r .. or c1.•n:potr1t~on. Fu.L·-
tlwr, in:-:of:,r ,is there' r;,·;uJ,1. !:.'• .:m,fns.i.:m c' ,1t1irin'J }.ntr,,,:p:::·c1:alic;-, 
of this lan,_;uc:9c,, I JV.11.c .brnr, :; ...,., ... n,c;,1c:-: 1 . L"l1c1t, h:i::::.-,r.i.c.:1lJ.y, 
every scho<1.i. f;1ci].i'.:·:;, dcspih· u.-::1crc;lt.i.p c,~· co:1t:r.0·1, Ji;,s 
been required l:o p,o,,id" n. !)c:,(! '."or c,1r::h l',JC'L! . .i.ty. 'i"hLs past 
adm.i.n.i.stral:ivc pr.c:cticc.• hoJ.s,·.(·,:s 1,,.,. c0nclw·.i.on that U11crr~ is 
to be a bond i:or c,u:h sch(10J. L:.,:il..i.ty. ;,_c:~, TLC. l.49(E). 

Furtlw1·, a rev.i.c,-,, of: th'.: vc1:r.i.ou:-: p·;-ov::.s.io1,:~ jn n..c. 
Cho.pt.nr 47J.3 (rc]at.i.ng to rc·0o1],•l.ic,n of c,:.:,,1t'(0~.<Jg.i.:,I::) 
l:eve,>.ls that the legisL,~:ui:,, 1:·1:\' 1,.,:;·cd tlJ,_, pl1r,;:.:,.•:.; "::c:1uol::: 
of co~:inotology" and "pc!:",:,1i.-::. Linns 01· cc,qxi:-;1i·j_on::_: or,:,n1L:in'.: 
such a school" for different regulatory purposes. Compare 
R.C. 4713.13 , R.C. 4713.lS(E)., 4713.17(A) and 4713.20 ,1itli 
R.C. 4713.02, 4713.04, 4713.lS(A), (B), (C), (D) and (E), 
4713.17(B) and 4713.21. 

From the plain import of the language in R.C. 4713.01 
(F), from the Board's past practice as a matter of adminis
trative interpretation, and from the distinctive legislative use 
of the phrase "school of cosmetology" throughout R.C. Chapter 
4713, I conclude that the bond requirement of R.C. 4713.lS(E) 
applies to each school facility so that commori ownership of 
several facilities does not reduce the number of bonds re
quired. 

In specific response to your question, then, it is 
my opinion and you are so advised that the bond requirement 
of R.C. 4713.l~(E) applies to each cosmetology school faci
lity despite• comr:-on ownership or control by one person, firm 
or corporation of more th;;m one such facility. 
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